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D a y  2 : T h u rs d a y , 1 8  A u g u s t  2 0 0 5 :  C o lo ra d o  N a tiv e  
A q u a t ic  S pec ies  R e s to ra t io n  P ro g ra m , in  Endangered 
Species A ct C ongressional Field T our 2 0 0 5  (N a tu ra l Res. 
Law  C tr ., U n iv . o f  C o lo . Sch. o f  Law  2 0 0 5 ) .
R e p ro d u c e d  w ith  p e rm is s io n  o f  th e  G e tc h e s -W ilk in s o n  
C e n te r  fo r  N a tu ra l R es o u rces , E n erg y , an d  th e  
E n v iro n m e n t ( fo rm e r ly  th e  N a tu ra l R eso u rces  Law  
C e n te r )  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  C o lo ra d o  Law  S choo l.
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Presenter:
• Dave Schnoor, Colorado Division of W ild life
D a v e  S chnoor is H a tc h e ry  M a n a g e r fo r the D iv is io n  o f  W ild life  N a tiv e  A quatic  
H atch ery  and Species R estorauon  F a c ility . T h e  H a tch ery  is the first state fa c ility  n a tio n w id e  
bu ilt e xc lu s ive ly  fo r N a t iv e  Species, and has produced one state listed T hreatened  and  
Endangered am p h ib ian  (B o re a l toad), tw o  Fed era lly  listed Threatened and E ndangered fish 
(C o lo ra d o  p ik e m in n o w  and B o n y ta il chub ), and ten species o f  state listed Threa ten ed  and 
Endangered fish. W ith in  the D iv is io n  o f  W ild life ,  D a v e  has also m anaged the W ra y  H atchery  
and the Las A n im as  Fish H atch ery . P rio r to jo in in g  D O W . D a v e  m anaged tw o  p rivate  fish  
hatcheries in Illin o is  and O k la h o m a , and w o rked  on a va rie ty  o f  p ro jects as a R esearcher at 
the Southern Illin o is  U n iv e rs ity  Fisheries L ab  D a v e  holds both B ach e lo r (W i ld l i f e )  and 
M asters (F ish eries ) degrees in Z o o lo g y  from  S outhern  Illin o is  U n iv e rs ity . H e is a m em b er o f  
Phi K appa Phi. Phi B eta K ap p a , the Z o o lo g y  H o n o r S o c ie ty , and has published in bo lh  the 
U S  and abroad.
Reading:
Saving Suckers, Dancing with Dacey C olo rad o  D iv is io n  o f  W ild l i fe .  Fall 2 0 0 3 .
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Colorado's Wildlife Company Fall 2003
It's not a flashy p lace, this m odest 
collection o f buildings s e t on the  arid, 
open country of the  S an  Luis V a lle y  near  
A lam o sa. But the  John W . M u m m a N ative  
A quatic  S pec ies  R estoration  Facility, 
m ore easily  known by its acronym  
N A S R F , houses a  treasure . Its w alls  
shelter the rare  and v a lu ab le  —  brood  
stock of C olorado's th rea ten ed  and  
endan g ered  native fish as w ell as a  
unique species o f toad th a t dw ells  in the  
state's highest reaches .
T h e s e  fish w on't m ake  a  flyfisherm an's
pulse race, break  records for s ize  or beat out tropical fish for color. But th ey  a re  key  to  
preserving the  w ildlife h eritage  o f C olorado 's  s tream s and rivers, and to preserving the  
state's pow er o f se lf-determ ination  in m an a g e m e n t o f its w a te rs  and w aterw ays .
Th irteen  native spec ies— 12 fish and one toad— inhabit a  collection o f tanks, ponds and  
aquaria  at this C o lo rado  D ivision o f W ild life  (D O W ) facility. T h re e  o f them  a re  C o lorado  
R iver fishes on th e  fed era l e n d an g ered  species list. C o lo rado  p ikem innow  and bonytail a re
spaw ned  at the fed era l hatchery  in D exter, N ew  M exico , and sh ipped to N A S R F  as  fry__
hatchling fish. T h ey  a re  reared  to lengths of five inches and e igh t inches, respectively, then  
re leased  into the  w ild. T h e re  a re  a  fe w  endan g ered  razo rb ack  suckers, but they a re  no 
longer reared here. "W e  use them  to keep  the  ponds c lean ," says facility m a n a g e r D ave  
Schnoor. T h e  bottom -feed ing  fish a re  "like little Hoovers", vacuum ing  up a lg a e  and o ther 
detritus. N A S R F  has had good success rearing an o th er C o lo rado  R iver inhabitant, the  
roundtail chub, w hich is not on the  federa l list but is c lassified in C olo rado  as  a  species o f 
special concern.
A lso thriving here  a re  R io G ra n d e  chub— 4 5 ,0 0 0  fry will 
be re leased  in 2 0 0 3 — but R io  G ra n d e  suckers have  been  
anoth er story. O n ly  w h en  the  s taff tried to cultivate the  
species did they  d iscover the  sucker's narrow
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requirem ents for w a te r quality , pH and food. "It's been  a  
challen ge , but now they 're  very  healthy and spaw ning," says S chnoor. "Last y e a r w e  got 
e g g s  to hatch, but now  w e 're  having trouble  getting th e  fry on feed . T h e re ’s som ething w e 're  
m issing in that little w indo w  betw een  sw im up and getting on fe e d . E very s ingle step has had  
s o m e  cha llenge  to it."
O ffering particular ch a llen ges  a re  severa l spec ies  of m innow s collected from  stream s and  
rivers of the  Front R a n g e  and Eastern  P lains. F e w  peop le  have  e v e r heard o f A rkansas  
darters , com m on shiners, or plains or suckerm outh m innow s, though th ey  m ay  have seen  
th e m  over the  years  darting in the  shallow s o f s tream s and ponds. T h en  th ere  are  southern  
redbelly  d ace  and northern redbelly  dace , n icknam ed "serbs" and  "nerds" by the staff for the  
shorthand "srbd" and nrbd" used to label the  tanks.
R earin g  fish in hatcheries  is no new  e n d e a v o r for the  D O W , but m ost o f th e  species at 
N A S R F  have  n ever befo re  b een  propagated . "They 're  not a  hatchery  product," says  
Schnoor, "we have  to do a  lot o f experim entation  to keep  them  a live, get them  to spaw n, 
incubate  the  eggs, and to rea r fry".
Instead  o f the  racew ays  full o f s leek-bod ied  trout 
th a t a re  fam iliar at o th er s ta te  hatcheries, the  
N A S R F  boasts rows and row s of g lass aq u aria—
2 5 0  in all— that g ive it th e  look o f a pet store.
A n o th er 8 0  round and rectang u lar tanks that look  
like large laundry tubs, and  e ight outdoor ponds, 
house m ore fish. M a n y  o f them  will g row  to be no  
la rger than tw o to  five  inches, m ean ing  techn iques  and equ ip m en t deve lop ed  for 
propagating sport fish m ust be greatly  m odified. E ven  conventional aquacu ltu re  term s like 
"fingerling", m ean ing  a  grow ing fish about as long as a finger, can 't be  used, s ince these  
an im als  m ay  be  less th an  finger-s ized  w h en  fu ll-grow n.
K eeping th e  fish in a q u a ria  requires an in tensive feed ing  and c lean ing  reg im e that is 
different for each  spec ies . E ach  also has its ow n nutritional requ irem ents. Just learning  
w h a t to feed  them  h as  b e e n  an enorm ous task. "W e go to the  aquariu m  store and buy 
everyth ing on th e  shelf," says  S c h n o o r ," grind it up in a  m ix and feed  it to see  w hat w orks."  
E ven  then, "m ost o f th e  fry (o f th e  m innow s) are  too sm all to e a t the  brine shrim p that is a  
m ainstay  in h a tchery  culture for fish that a re  hard to feed ." P resently  th ey  a re  fed rotifers (a  
m icroscopic life form ), but first th e  s ta ff m ust raise a lg ae  to fe ed  the rotifers.
A fter food com es  ano th er hurdle— reproduction. 
C om m o n techn iques  used to  increase  
spaw ning in sport fish, such as  squeezing th em  
by hand to  strip th e  ripe eggs, m ight kill th ese  
goldfish-sized m innow s. But inciting these  
captive fish to spaw n has been  a challenge. By  
pasting pictures o f colorful m ales  to the  side o f 
th e  aquarium , th ey 've  triggered  m ale  A rkansas  darters  into breeding colors for spawning. 
T h ey 'v e  ad justed  w a te r  tem p era tu re , lighting, even  tried horm ones. "It m ust be tim ed a lm ost 
exactly  right to g e t h ea lth y  eggs," says Schnoor, "too early, no eggs; too  late, the eggs a re  
too ripe." A nd injecting a  th ree-inch  fish w ithout injuring it is tricky.
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T h en  there  are  the boreal toads. T h e  unblinking eyes  o f d o zen s  o f toads g a z e  from  long 
Fiberg las racew ays th a t h ave  been  m odified with incurving rims to  keep  them  from  climbing  
out. O th er tanks a re  filled w ith fa t black tadpoles, som e sprouting tw o or fou r legs. Boreal 
toads, which live a t h igher altitudes than any other am phib ian  in C o lorado , underw ent a  
m ysterious d ie-o ff severa l y ears  back. A  fungus is the  likely culprit. P ropagating  the  toad  
has not been  particularly hard— nearly  1 6 ,0 0 0  will be  re leased  in 2 0 0 3 — but finding safe, 
fungus-free  ponds to rece ive  them  has been.
S chnoor praises his s ta ff for the ir energy  and  
ingenuity in caring for th e ir challenging charges.
"W e've  got a trem endo us crew ," he says. "They're  
v e iy  diligent on w atch ing  the  fish to s e e  w hat's  
going on."
T h e  idea of a hatchery ded icated  to native  fish had  
been germ inating w ithin the  D O W  since th e  m id- 
1980s . By 2 0 0 0  it b e c a m e  a reality. S upport for the  facility is b road -b ased . O f the  $6  million 
required to purchase th e  property and construct the  buildings, $1 million c a m e  from  the  
G re a t O utdoors C o lo rado  T rus t Fund (G O C O ), w hich continues to  contribute for operations  
and m ain tenance . T h e  C o lo rado  W a te r  C onservation  B oard g a v e  $ 2  million, and the  D O W  
$3  million.
A fter just on e  y e a r in business, N A S R F  ach ieved  a m ilestone— re-stocking bonytails, 
A rkansas  darters  and  southern redbelly  d ace  in the ir native  w aters. In 2 0 0 3  th ey  w ilf  re lease  
fry o f all but th ree  o f th e  fish they 're  w orking on, plus tadpo les , toad lets  and  adult boreal 
toads. P lains and suckerm outh  m innow s and Rio G ra n d e  suckers aren 't ye t producing  
re leasab le  fry.
W h at is the  g rea tes t success story so far?  "N um bers-w ise ," says Schnoor, "it's R io G rande  
chub and roundtail chub. R io  G ra n d e  sucker has had th e  m ost success in term s o f 
overcom ing cha llenges. T h e y  h ave  such stringent requ irem ents, it's a  cha llen ge  just getting  
them  to survive."
W h y  go to so m uch effort and ex p e n s e  for suckers and m innow s, species  considered  
worthless by m an y peop le?  First, exp la ins  Schnoor, th e s e  species, ho w ever sm all or 
unattractive, a re  part o f the  ecosystem . "They're  here  for a reason . W e  don't know  the key  
to the environm ent, but it's best not to lose them  if w e  don't have  to."
Species S ta tu s
S paw n ed  at 
N A S R F
P ro jected  
N u m b er fo r 2003  
R elease
S ize at 
R elease
Arkansas darter S T Yes 3,500 1"
Bonytail SE, FE No 4 ,885 8"





Colorado pikeminnow SE, FE No 1,000 5"
Common shiner S T Yes 5,000 2"
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Rio Grande chub SC Yes 45 ,000 2"




Roundtail chub SC Yes 5,000 2"
Razorback sucker SE, FE No 575 5"
Southern redbelly 
dace





S E  - Colorado State Endangered S T  - Colorado State Threatened
S C  -  Species of Special Concern FE - Federally Listed Endangered
T h e  second reason is p ragm atic . "The E nd an gered  S p ec ies  A ct says w e  will a ttem pt to  
reco ver these  fish and k e ep  them  from  going extinct," exp la ins  Schnoor. "O ur goal at this  
facility is to keep  the  native  fishes o f C o lo rado  from  being listed fed era lly  as  th reatened  or 
en d an g ered ."  T h e  restrictions im posed with federa l listing w ould greatly  a ffec t use of th e  
state 's  w aterw ays , says Schnoor, restricting w a te r use for irrigation, urban expansion, 
recreation  and o ther d em an d s . "This is a  sleeping g ian t th a t could really im pact life in 
C olorado ,1' he  adds. Luckily, C o lo rado  is a h ead  of the  curve in trying to reco ver its native  
aq u atic  w ildlife. "W e 've  inventoried w hat's  out there, brought them  in, a re  w orking with 
them ", says Schnoor. "T h e  key is that th ere  a re  still enough o f them  in the  w ild so w e  can  
lea rn  w h at to fe ed  them , how  to raise them , then  figure out how  to spaw n them  and then  
re le a s e  the  young."
T h e re  are  severa l federa l hatcheries  rearing endan g ered  fish, but N A S R F  is th e  only s ta te -  
run facility in th e  country w orking on them . T h e s e  efforts, says Schnoor, will allow  
C o lo rad an s  to continue to  raise crops, have  land and recreate . "This will keep  the  w aters  
o p en  that peop le  like to fish in, even  if they 're  not fishing for th ese  anim als." Schnoor  
defin ite ly  fee ls  a sen se  o f personal m ission in his w ork. "I'd be  in in tensive care  if there  w e re  
only 12 o f one of th ese  fish left, and I let them  die. If m y life can m ak e  a d ifference, the  
m ission's here, to keep  th e s e  guys from  becom ing extinct. W e  have  the  capability to do  it, 
it's just a m atter of keep ing  the  opportunity."
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C olorado 's W ildlife C o m p a n y  b id s  fa re w e ll to  B o b  H e rn b ro d e , this publication's  
B ig K ah u n a  since th e  inaugural issue in 1989 , w ho is retiring from  th e  D ivision o f W ildlife  
after 2 7  years . Bob, w e  will m iss your w isdom  and gu idance.
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